Farrowing field
Summer
Inside the hut
Close contact with our sows – hand feed
30 % forest + 70 % grassland
10 weeks weaning
Wildlife:
Seagulls
Ravens
Foxes
Finishers
Straw
Outside area
Wellness
Roughage
Outdoor run
Wellness
Sugarbeets
Our veterinarian
Focus on prevention
Animal welfare

Now we turn our focus to:

Sustainability in general
• Space for nature
• Biodiversity
• Carbon footprint
• Recycle
• Agroforestry
• Attractive jobs
Bertels Gris
By Organic Pork

Poppelgris fra Hestbjerg
Dyrevelfærd, der kan smages
"We work towards the principle that if you were reborn as a pig, then you would wish to end up here at Hestbjerg Organic"